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We Have
the Prettiest Wash Goods
in Pendleton.

It isn't the Pendleton ladles slone who have discovered the
beauties oi nor wih Fabrics and pay us many compliments,we mw mUing many mail ordeti from n csetomers
saying. 'We hear mm have men pretty iraah goods. Send me
ample. M We write back, "Yon have heard the truth, and

nsM Bfe the samples in prow.

There are ''reasons'1 fur the preeenoe . f every piece oi gils in mirentire onlleetlou. Not s yard ot gils ibowa that lan 't bristling with
the result nf our moat careful selection ai to tunc ami mvIp.

Tl' "new," the "we lltad." the different.
iii tows at prices that osn,t help bat plaaae j

I'l.MN WtttTI OROANDlM
At tiii'lie wide to1
7n iusksi aide Hi

HstMUtO RIBBON ITRIPI BATBTI
Dreedi n mill Boral designs, i.v la ah

sh e rncisRiD rot larm
Klil.ir.' Styles, while on Imvy
aroeekai joe

iieai rin t. URI DIMTT1M
Whits sad sestet Mats m in fa

PIMI CORDED LAB HI
Itiscrllllg NtrtMn, figured nflil
llimcrc.l ; In JOr

styles,

ALEXANDER HEXTER.

Boston Store

Muslin
Underwear

For list of pris sec
Ihfse price- - ;uod for Friday and only.
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Zephyrs
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WHITE HOOM
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ami numerous other
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For Ladies, Misses

and Children.

Pendleton's Big Store.
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Bears Signature
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GENERAL NEWS.

The New York Sim is pushing (ien- -

eral otis fur rloepreefden1 on the re- -

pnbllcan tieket
The Aaaociated Praaa Ims Ikmmi re

Incorporated In New York to eacape the
effei'ls of the tllillOfl BQpralM eoiirl
dec felon, recently rendaren,

Frankfort Kenlueky. is free (mm
the Blllltla, which huve lieen strttinneil
I here sinee .lanuarv 80 OH in eonnt ut
the trouble between the rival gov
ernnrs.

The three liner envoys will viit ten Thfi SdUlb

in i,-i,- .1 iiii-- i ll II i ll ii-- III I ifn hi
acooalntlna the people with the pauae
of the Bootn African repnbllce. They
w ill visit one or more citHM OB the
Pacific ooaat.

The following are statistics concern
inn the delegates to the Raw York
state democratic convention I Total
niiinlier of 4.V1; neeessnry to
InatrOOt, eleeteil to ilute, 100 1 tOT
Bryan, 171; nnlnetrncted, 189 to is- -

elected, law,

Sharkev aiel Jeffries huvi
matched to fiahl a twenty-fiv- e round
Bp on AtgJMt J". The clUD putting up
the blggeet purse will secure the light.
Bldl will he put in up to July :.
There is a stipulation that if Miarkey
is defeated by McCoy in their coming
bonl the match with Joflrlae is off.

The total .surplus of the government
for the past ten months of the present
fiscal year is 69,4M,818, The surplus
hail averaged SK.lKKI.noo a month until
April, when It fell to 84,000,000 and
fur the lirst L".' ilays of the present
mouth to less than a million. The call
of 'J per cent honil" which has been
decided upon will about use up the
surplus. Hut war taxes are axpOOted
to pile up another surplus in n short
while, as congress will not reneal any
part of them at this session.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

The salmon pack
river this eaajon will

on the Columbia
he 800,000 eases.

twitted at 11,840,000,
John K. Bteftan, the mil known boat

builder of Portland, died Thursday
morning of dropsy, until 57 years.

The Sumpter Valley railroad has
decided to extend its fine from lamp
tar to Prairie Olty This Information
comes direct from C. W. Nibley,
manager, of the road,

Floyd Yount, ageil 4 vears, while
Irving to climb into a loaileil wagon
fell Under the rear wheels ami was
urnabed to death at Fairfield, Baal
Washington, Wednesday.

The artesian well lieing Ixired at Tin- -

Dalles is down 880 feet. It will ho
bored at least :KI feet deeper. The
boring has passed through about UK)

feet of clay and is now in a stratum of
sandstone.

tirant Thornburn, who has bean
sick with pneumonia, is dec Maul
worse at his home at iranite and
gmVO tears an tertsined as lo his re- -

oorery, Mr. Tbornbarg is the owner
of the (iranite townsite.

Sunday. May i:i, the railroad SNM

eomplotad to Bbanikn, and throe days
later l.'lHMI sheep Were shipped tO
Chicago. This w:i- - the lir-- t shipment
from the new town. It is expected
that 100 Carloads Will leave therein'-- 1

fore .lone (OS the ObiaagO market.

Charles . Sehrilier is in jail lit
Spokane on the order of Judge Han-- !

i.,r.i lor con tempi of court. Ucbrlber
who has bean endeavoring to have
I, in,-- , ii adlodgad bankrupt, was or-

dered to pay Into court 88000 alleged to
have been unlaw fully withheld from
creditors.

A. Mi Stafford, of llalsey, a broih. r

of County Assessor Staflord, of Albany,
I. inn counts, while assisting to unload
some baled hllV, fell between II bale 01

Ime no, I the wheel to tho ground in
'such a way as to receive serious

and it was reported that M
prolialily woiini not live.

The lire at LakaviaW, Lake county,
Tuesday night deetroyod every bnal
naas bouaa la Mm town except two,
Bernard's implement bouse and )r.
Daley's drug store. The loss is esti-

mated at ii.jO.mO with small in--

M.1 .. . -- ..I .1... I ..I,..anee. I lie lire siarieu in m i.nn
In. Use and in two hours the busim -- s

portion of the town was wiped out.
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HONEYCOMBED WITH FRAUD rHKS,DKNr VISITS

Tho Mumorlnl Services ot the Army of
, the Potoume are Held There.

Krislerickshurg, a., May '. l air
An KXDlOSiOQ Promised in the Ulban wenther favored the preeldentlal rty

r iu
Customs Service.

ANDREW WHITE FOR

African War Issue to be

Prominent in the Coming Frrsl

dcntial Campaltin.

lalj

New York. Mav 85. A sisvial to the1
llerahl from Washington, says: An
aanloelon in the Cuban custom Servian lajav Mrh l

is Uireatened, which promises revela-
tions f ti v as sensational as the die
closure in connect Ion with the postal
mwIm ii iilllaiiul ulio in t ml il rue, I

been from Cuba, brings the Information

i.i,ltN.lel.

that the customs service is honey-
combed w ith fraud and the employes
are trembling with a fear of investiga- -

lion.
Ambassador While for

New York. May BB, A special to the
Herald, from Washington, says: An-

drew l. White, the United States am-
bassador to (lerniany, is being serious- -

Iv eoosiderad by the repttblloan leaders
here as a candidiite for
Mis name will be discussed at a meet'
nig of the members Oi the national
OOmmlttOS in this city Saturday.

Tho South African War Issue.
New York, Mav 86. A special to the

Herald, from Washington, says: It
will .be the earnest effort oil the South
African sympathizers to make the
failure of ('resident McKinley to ad
in the interest of peace one of the
prominent issues of tli ming presi-
dential campaign.

The wesi is reported wrought up over
the refusal of the president to inter-ven-

and it is proposed to keep the
discontent alive. Should llryan lie
elected, the fact that the president-
elect has made a declaration of inteu-tlO-

to take measures to stop the war
will have effect, it is believed, of caus-
ing She British to he more lenient ill
the terms thev propose to the Hoers.

APPEALS TO HANNA.

Mann- llathbone Says Ho Will Tell All If
He Is Not Protected.

Washington, May 18, -- Information
has reached here that Major Ratal e,
of Hamilton, I)., director of posts in
Cuba, is openly boasting thai the Mc-

Kinley administration does not darn
remove him permanently from ollico.

He declares that if he is deponed .Im
will disclose all the corruption by
which Mark ll.inna secured his elec-
tion to the United States s nale.

Major Uathbone was one id Mr.
Manna's polltloal managers during the
canvass which resulted in his success-
ful candidacy for the senate. Major
Ratb bona is supposed to have been Mr.
Henna's disbursing agent in many in-

stances. Ratbbons attained especial
notoriety because of the prominent
mention given hi- - name in connection
with the alleged attempt to purchase
the vole of John Oi mis, ,.f Cincinnati,
for Mr. Ilanna.

In view of the fact that charges of
bribery and corruption were preferred
against Senator Ilanna, and were
pTgeonholed by the oommittoo on
privileges aiel elect lolls, us
stated by the committee, there was
illsllllicient ev ideiiee suninilto'l, Major
Ii ttbbone's disclosures would be sensa-
tional and timely. There might be u
nosalbilltV ! i. ,,.r the case for
investigation and the seat might be
pronouncisl vacanl, dating hack to the
time of Mr. Henna's election. Tola
is unlikely, hut possible.

Senator Ilanna recoiiiiueiuli ! Itatll- -

hone for tile job in Cuba, lie lint ollly
Wrote a strong teller indorsing hiiu,
but he personal v sol li lted his appoint-
ment, It is said that Ilanna is now
saying that he made no effort to haw
Rat ti none appointed that he did not
urge him for the place, and lhat all
lie did was to w riti
indorsement.

There are many
that it is because

' a formal h Her of

here W ho hi I ieVe
of this threat of

Ralb bone's that he is being treated so
considerately by the administration.

Train Sea Away.
Akron, 0. , May 88, Thfea men wen

killed and a nuinlier of others serious-
ly injured as the result of ai BOSldsml
to the work train oil the Akron uml
Cuyahoga l ulls Itapid 1 raiisil line lo- -

say, The brakes bonaiiMi disabled at
the top of a steep grade and the cars
rushed down an incline at a terrific
speed.

Won Belmont Stakes.
New York, May 88, Ihleriiu won

t1 e rich Belmont stakes at Morris
park. The distance was u mile and
three eighth- - and the stake- - were
worth 1 18,000, Patricio was second
ami Missionary third, Time, 2:'il).

Strikers MM Active.
Ht. Louis, May 88. Twenty-tw- o

lines of the Si. Louis Transit Company
are in operation today, but tew curs
are running. This morning an at-

tempt wus made to I, low up tie cur on
tin- apanldtng avenue line.

The Bark Dominion Sato.
Sun Kaneisco, Mav l!f. Tin- mer

chant S exchunge of tins city reHrts
the arrival of the Imrk Hoioiuioii ut
Sydney. She left Tacuiuu on Muri;h 4.
Sixty-liv- e per cent reinsurance was
offered on her and refused.

Protest Agaiu.i Taxation.
Ohicago, May iifi.A formul protest

uguinst the luxation of legacies lo
charitable, educational uml religious
institutions wus made to congress by
the Metluslisl g,eiiurul conference to-

day.
The Peoria Overture.

St. Louis, Mo., May -- o. At a inoet- -

lug ol the rresh) Ic nun general as-
asnam lily this morning marked interest
was taken in the debate of the Peoria
overture, wbitih wan adopted by a vote
of HT to TM . .

Aitor Gives a Check.
tendon, May 88. William Wsidurl

Aslor hun sent u check for g.r)J,m lo
Maideniiead Oottase hospitul, in honor
of the cniilng of ago of his eldest sou.

No New Cases er plague
Han r'raurisoo, Aluy aft. Hr. Kel-

logg, of the board of health, repoita
no new cases of lliu pluguu or death
from Ihu diaeauu.

111 lis v is n 10 i ne iiieioor mi si'i , n in
the Society of the Army il the Potomac
here today i Preeldenl McKlnley was
accompanied hy the inemben of his

I cabinet, except Becretary Wils, n. Oen
oral Miles, (,eneral W'lieeler. former
Adjutant Qeneral Uuggies ami the
marina band i AI the courthouse the

I public exercleei were held and an
official wei ne tendered to the Hoclety
of the Army of the Potomac, At l
o'clock the party pTOC lad t the
national emelery for the ceremonies
incident to the corner stone laying of
the Fifth corps monument.

ON I HE TRAIL OF AGUIN AI.DO.

In Pursuit of
Chler's Escort.

the Rebul

Manila. May IB, Major Marsh, with
a battalion ol tho BSd Infantry, ami
Col. Hare, with another part ol the
88d, while scout nig northeast of
Bengner struck a trail I'urly 01
Filipinos in the mountains, ami it is
believed they are escorting Aguinahlo.
March is cont inning t he pursuit.

Sergeant Harn and four privates i

Company B, 87th regiment, rescued
the daughter of the president d Snu
Mateo from the LadroMs who abducted
her. Afterwards twelve Lad rones am-

bushed them killing the sergeant.
Three privates stood off the entire
baud until thev wen reinforced. Seven
LadrOUeS were killed.

LleUt, Blllott, of the cruiser New
Orleans died lure recently of apoplexy.

II BOXERS" AT WORK.

Thoy Mussncro Many ot llio Converts
Missionary Stations.

London. May 2S. A dispatch re-

ceived here from Shanghai says: The
"bogara" have deetroyod two villages
and inassacro.1 many converts of the
t rench missionary stations. Tli gen-

eral Commanding at Shi Fa sent a regi-
ment to the scene of the disturbance.
The soldiers were ambushed by the
malcontents and lost tweotyelg men
killed. Reinforcements have been dis- -

patched and order will be restored,

duoen's Birthday.
Waahington, May M. Ambassador

OboatO, at London, cabled the follow-
ing message from Queen Victoria to the
state department i "Prayeipraes my
Warm thanks to the president of the
United States for his kind congratula-
tions on my birthday." The Qttocn's
birthday occurred yesterday. She was
hor i Mav '.'I, 810, at Kensington
Palace.

Under the stimulus of the relief of
Mafaklna and Lord Roberta' raid and
successful progress, the Mean's birth-
day was celebrated throughout the
empire with unique and almost

rejoicing. The two-fol-

nature of the celebrations gave occasion
for unusual brill 'atiey

An American Polley."
New York, May 88, -- A tn.iss meet ing

to advocate "an American policy in
the Pbilipi " was held last night
in Oooper Union under the auspices of
tiio Ant in peri. il isl league of New
York. The speakers were lieurge S.
Boutwell of klaaaaobusetta. Carl achnrs
and Caotain I'atrick ll'harrell of
Washington. Captain 'OFarrell, w Im
tumped the country for McKinley in

'tlii, was very bittof in his criticism of
(he president.

The k failure.
New York, Mav J I. The failure of

Trice, MeOormles a Oo., of ibis oltv
proves to be a large one. The liabili-
ties are known to be full.' 118.000,000,
The failure Is ascribed to the 'id thai
the linn wa- - "long" on cotton in the
hoe of a fast falling market. Mr.
Cromwell said the local liabilities are
about I8,000,000, nearly all of which
is seooroUi

The Wrecked Charleston.
kattMa. May 88. Advices from Ma

nils lay the natives ure engaged in
looting l he wrecked eruisiT Charles-
ton. They managed lo remove the
masts is low tie- submerged part of the
cruiser and thus biding the hull from
the government inspectors who

the wreck as sunk in deep water.

Hoboed a Postmaster.
Tseotus, Wash , Mav 85, I'wo men

ass. uiiied Andrea Perfleld, pnatmsatai
at Alderton, Wash , last night in this
L'ity and slide lifteen dollars from him.
Terfieid is badly Injured.

SPLfcNDIU PHOSI'Kl TS KOR CROPS.

Dr. Mann, Alter Taking a Trip Through
the County, Says Grain Looks flue.
Ilr R. A. Mann, who went out on

Thursday through the country south of
I'elelletoli -- us he hits never well III
any section such uiHgulllceul prospects
for i rops us those louiiii in this OOUUty.
The country through which he went
is by no means the la.st wheal grow
ing purl of the county, ueverthleess the
fields out there ure looking liuely
enough to ustonlsh u visitor wfio is un-a- .

oiiuliit. il with the resources of IJluu-till-

county.
"I.uiuls OH which ordinarily poor

crops are raised," suid Ur Munu to
the Kusl Oregouiuii, "are now covertsl
with a stand of grain that seems to
promise an abundant yield. Many of
these lields burned out last year, hut
the ousmIUIoM of the grain seems now
to lie such us to Insure a goiul yu-hl-

,

regardless of the weather. '

1 HE WHEAT STATES.

Oregon Has Eighth Plase In the List or
Wheat Producers.

Oregon now ranks an the eighth stute
in the Union iii the production of
wheat, outranking such great Kaslern
stales as New York, Peunsvlvsnl and
Michigan, rays the Portland Telegram.
Minueaota ranks first, with the I 'a
kolas and Ohio nest, Then dDOSS Kau-
nas uml California, and besides th. c

unly Indiana is ahead of Oregon, while
Washington is only little our
,mn stale, and Nonraska is tenth, just
behind Washiiigtoii-thou- gli why

should fall so fur DSlOtt Kansas
ami Hie Iiakotus is not reailily

The figures for the leading
10 states, representing the wheat crop
of IHUU, ure us follows:
flanseoN) n,'.'- -' i. si

Si, hi h liskotu l,7,i.:UI
oTilo ...... aw.Mhii.isio

Norlli ...s
K.oi-i- . V,4l,Ul
l aliforlila l s;

lii.liaua J4,ll,lj
iiregiui .'Jl.UIM.I'iS
Wash l UK l. in ii i in ''I
NcU.ktt ai.Tlll.TW

TO BE STUBBORN FIGHTING

O

Boers Wi I Make a Stand at Johannes-

burg and Lalng's Nek.

LORD ROBERTS' INFANTRY DbUYKD

D Mi urllon of Bridies by Hie Boers OrT'inds

Fre Staters; Advance DescrlbMl

as a Boi r Hunt.

London. Mav '.'.'i Another advance
towards Pretoria has brought Robert's
troops to Vredefort Koad, a few miles
norlli of Proepei't, where they arrivisl
rhursday. General Methaan is pro-

gressing along the southern bunk of
the Vital river, with the object, prob-
ably, of making a dash at Klerkmlorp.
Ueneral Itultou's column is apparent-I-

in the neighborhood of Vmlelort,
whence il threatens the federals right
Hank, tn the next couple of days it
ought to be setthsl whether Lord
Roberts will encounter Sirioua opposi-
tion south of the Yaal river, but it is
believed a big engagement will is.
(ought SOUth of Johannesburg, and

light at Johannesburg, and nOSSt

lily one at Laiiig ek, will prove
the hist pitched battles of the war.
The latest Indications point to the
latter belttg the mooi stubborn of the
three. I: a hoped General Bailor will
delay until Lord Roberts is able to
detach II force to seize lleidleherg and
thus sever railroad connections be-

tween Lsing'S Nek and Joluiunesliurg.

Roberts' Forces Delayed.
Loudon, May 88. Lord Roberta' in-

fantry advance is delayed at Ithcimster
liver for a day or two by the depth of
the stream which is not fordable. The
hanks, which are precipitous, are forty
feet high Pontoon and temporary
bridge constructions are under way.

The Transvaalers have otrended the
Free Sinters by destroying their
sj. leu. lid bridges while retiring to
Kroonstad. The refrain. si from doing
this on the reireat from Klienoster,
hut now thev are destroying railwavs
and bridges almost completely north
of the Klienoster.

The Britleh troops are in the form
of a crescent w ith horns thirty miles
apart, with General French's cavalry
oil the left within twelitv three miles
of the Yaal and QsttSfut Ian llaiuil-U-

'a mounted infantry on the right
w ithin thirty miles of the Yaal. I he
center of the crescent is about forty
miles from the Yaal. goVQUt or eighty
miles to the left Lord Methuen is ad-

vancing upon the Veal,
liner telegram-- , say that Ilntish

w ith ten gulls are near Yreedefort,
which - close to the Yuiil and close to
I'arvs. Hue correspondent refers to the
advance as a "promenade." Another
deeerlbes it as a "Hint hunt."

IN SKNATK AND HUUSS.

Montana Senalorshlp Resolution Laid on
the Table, the House vs. the Trusts.
Washington, Mav 88, In the senate

Carter, of Montana, pfsasotsd tin r- -

tincate ol Governor smith, of Mon-

tana, appointing lion. Martin
Msglndls senator. The certilleate was
laid upon the table, t'liandler pre-
sented a resolution providing for the
reference of the of tii rival
senatorial claimants to th BlSatttM
of privileges and elections. I'hi. resolu
tion wus ulso lanl on the talue.

'be Philippine lull was taken up
in M i. ii. a..lresse,i niiuseii in it.
Morguli declared no prouiim-- s have ever
I Blade by our military and naval
pommenders to reoognlss the Tugai
government, in im t, thai in. such gov-

ernment existed ill the Philippines
when liewey urrived there uml took
Manila.

The House Against the Trusts.
Washington, May L'fi. The house

met at 10 o'clock loduy, laing a con-
tinuation of lust night's session, and
considered the Alaska civil bill until
noon, when the legislative dav of
Thursday e pi rod. llartlett tillered an
amenumenl winch was udopteii, em
lowering the government to proceed
again-- l the trusts and other unlawful
uuuiblnatlona,

Cyclone In Texas.
DsllsSi Texas, May 88. A. wind and

electric storm at Mineral Wells last
night did great damage. l'rowrty in
the farming sections suffered severely.
I lal let t sv i I le res.rls a cyclone. Many
farms were swept clean. The academy
al Moans 1 rove was destroyed. No
casualties ure reported

HeClellan a Candidate.
Washington, May 88, The candidacy

of Representative tieorge i: M. t'i. I

luu of New York for the democratic
vice presidential nomination was an-
nounced i.,..n hy hi- - friuiwls in en
gresa.

Chicago Wheat.
Chicago. May 8k. July wh. at U7

cash wheat Tit PSf bushel.

wk

Dr Shilohs
Couuli and
nsuniDtion

cure
This is bey. ii. I qt,tiou the

most successful Inlltftl tlmli-ciu- e

evr kuown to science; a
K-- dosirs in. uiably cure the
wnist i.M--, vt t uugh, Croup
and Hi. ne ion., while Its

ut success in Ike cure of
l n .iiinption fs without a par-
allel lu the history of insdlclue.
Since Its ii. .. y It tuts
been sold on a uuaiantee. a
ttst which no uthcr
can stand. If you have a
Cough, we earnestly .k you
to ti y it. In I'nitcd State and
( anada ' , Mc. and $ I no, and
in KugUud 1.. Xd. ex. aa und
s. d.

SOLE PROPRIETORS

LEROY. N.Y.

TORONTO, CAN.
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